
Vendors

Name

2 Blazes Artwork

A Touch of the West

Alpacas at Dream Catchers Farm

Beth's Baubles

Cavallo Horse and Rider

Crafts by Gayle/Pine needle baskets

Elliston Creations with Simply Anna Mazy

FeedDAC

Gear Up Hats

Guy Miller Saddlery

Hoofprints

James Custom Art

Midnitesun Productions

Morrisons Saddles

Panattoni Leather &equine laundry

Pasayten Wilderness Projest

Purity Soapworks

Rill Foods

Rodeo City Equine

Rustic Shoe Creations/Equine 1st aid

SJ Unique Designs

Spirit TRC

Trailmeister

Tucker Books

Vip's Magnetic Jewelry

WDFW

WOGA

WTA

PNTA

PWP

USFS

In reserve Doris Wild Rags



Description of goods or services

Author and Artist, western novels and original prints

Western furniture, cowhides, table settings, pillows and artwork

socks,gloves,hats,hdbnds,scarves

Handmade unique western Jewelry

Manufacture and retail horse hoof boots and saddle pads--info and online ordering only. You will get the 

discount but you do have to order online or by phone

new and upcycled jewelry and pine needle baskets

Handmade/repurposed western theme creations: Purses, clothing and artwork

equine, livestock and Pet supplements

Hats and accessories

Horse tack, saddles, chinks and all things leather

Custom Clothing, Boots, Jewelry, Handbags, Belts, Hats, etc

Horse shoe, harnes, single tree, rebar and winebarrell custom art

laser cut wood designs

Morrison Custom Fit Saddles is based on providing saddles that are lightweight and built on trees that are 

custom fit to the back of horses and mules that are experiencing saddle fit problems. Demos will use the 

Dennis Lane Back Profiling System to measure the animal to get a tree built that conforms to its back, no 

matter its size or conformation. Discussion will identify some common behavioral and performance problems 

associated with poor fitting saddles.

saddles, tack, chinks, all leather goods, custom shop

Wilderness trail work

Organic goat milk soap & Skin Care Products

Soups

Horse Rescue, placing into lifetime homes who have quality of life. Rehab and Rehome.

handmade leather products, home décor, wall art and handbags

one of a kind jewelry, sterling, turquoise, real stone, unique

Therapeutic Riding Center

trail maps, equine riding and packing information

Childrens book about a cat when there are dogs in the home

Creates and sells magnetic Jewelry

Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife

Washington Outfitters Guide Association

Washington Trails Association

Pacific Northwest Trails Association

Pasayten Wilderness Project

United States Forest Service

Mom has health issues, just waiting to see if she gets out of the hospital


